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CURRENT TOPICS.

Hion linen oollare are going, 'tin said.
The blid on the bat. Is less seen than oi

Jroitv
The ttrtwtt of Vienna are swept and

trashed crurjr morning.
I'i'kkete bun nmlo it appearance among

Ifnt tie Creek (Mich.) horses.
Tn harp an a fushlnnnblo instrument

frown In (uvor in Now York.
A rtiNU to keep Godsmith's grave la

onlor bus tienn stnrled in linden.
Tim .capacity of the United Butes steal

rail factories Is .1,071,0) tons n year,
Me Onr.sx and Mist Bite, both black,

are licensed to wed in Lycoming, Fa.
Ovkh 8,1110 accident suits ro pending

gainst tli electric road in Now York.
MicsKi.i7.ui th l'KAnonT.thoenthiulnstle

klndoigarlncr, i past oighty-thre- e year
old.

Tlir. question of teaching Gorman In tlis
publln schools I uudur discussion in HU
Louis. '

Ax effort I being made to unite the ronl
miners of tint country into a nutlonal or-
ganization.

Timrr. New York saloon-keeper- hare
lieeu sentenced to break ntoue in tho jail
for selling liquor oil Bundey.

A tkiiriiii dint-am.- known at black
inn ltjHj, I raging In pals of Mcxjc-o- ,

and hut crotsed into Arizona.
Nrsai t all the Kimtcrn railroad are In-- ,

tivdiicinrf nnmu kind of steam doviro for
heating their asnengcr coaohen.
. A TriiKitv which whi n dressed welched
lwcoiyfur pounds i one of tho produc-
tions which Colo Cuuuty, Mo., brag of.

Tut latest thing In albums lithe band
and fool album, the Icavoe of which
contain outlines, life size, of the baud or

; foot,
I'liri'iUATioxt aro being made in tU.

l'nul fi r the v. Inter carnival ard tho woik
of rebuilding tho lea palace will ere
long.

A Wr 1:1111.1. (Win. ) businesn mini bought
a trbito cow. nud after diily embellishing
In r with advertis'-munt- lot her run tho
atrcnts.

i. J. A. Waim line Iwcn neloetrd na tho
erutptor for liio lti''ch'r nioninnunt, for
nh ih a fuuJ of tiMt U alrliuly

'-
Ax ey Nina Van Z runt t and

Uor(:o Fiiinoie 1 rnln ouht to (r- ninrrii'd
and thvn tur the country a t) e givutost
living fiiole.

Tut ktlnke on Indian corn Me iliin, and
tho soldi n rod wai yrlluwcr limn usual.
Th e, Iho cnttipr wleiy tay, U Indicatiro
of an open w inter.

A nnAMiK fchuf t in uicmory of Hie (.'on
federate Uennral. ' Jch" Nlinirt In nhnrtly
to be erwted near Yellow Tavorn, Vu.,
where no w killed.

A now Initio liui been Invenleil that
tnrne a iquare eorneiied Htirk to lit the
boln niado by the aqunro buro uui.'er, in
veut4Hl a few yearn nitii.

I'nAt'T.M gi'A CorxTT, Ran., in which
tola U nitnAici, hitn (rune Into coiion rniv
Inn. and will ehip hIhiiiI thirty
tbm yeur, II in khiiic I at Inl.i.

A I'r.xunti.vANl tymlirato ha pur- -

chaocil MW acrut cf ore luuda in Walk
. I 'ouiity, tin., and will erect turuacut uud

build n railroad to I'liiiKnnonga.
Tho bmer feellnff between Uermnny

and UuAvia bun broki u Out nfu'li, ami
both iHiiintrlen arn btiililin? forlicntlonn
along their respective froniiern.

I nrtiF are nowft ilconviclt in tho Kunmin
jienilentliiry. I'p to the prenent tunc a

birico force hen born cuipl.iycd upoi tho
eKtotinlon or tliii present uuildinft'

Tn Kingof Torea fiirniihed hit winter
palaco with f!S,il woflh of American
rhairn, be In mid tublet. Ho also bought
an Aniei-icn- nlcamer for f

Tna V. S. C'riinul at report!
that the plnntem In that colony ari nlian
tlniilni! the-- IviL-lm-h ninrket n id mauufao- -

tnrlng miKurn for the United Htaien.
An advorllnenient In nlieoriiia p'nwr for
man to watch a ntoio in Tniupt, i'la.,

duriuK Hio yellow fever epidemic, "
ewered by upwnrds of a ncoro of, pnrnonn

A vkthian ut Mnottti. t'U
linn in nil o biuiaclf a ci fit n from a chcHtinil
log, tn which ho wlshck to b
becoming a tort of ro:mtod chentnut, an It
wore.

TlIK Mexlcim Uovernmant ban contract-
fd with an American to plant '.'.iMUmu ireen
In the Slenlcnn Volley. 1 hn vaileliu lire
to lie nnh, poj Uiy acacia and miniiitnin
coilar.

A it 1 1. noad ttatlnn agent nt Dunkirk
K. Y., ill hl leiniiio ti mo hat whittled out
.fijso pieoct of wood a tierfeet model of n

loctmiotivo mid totidor. Ho wa live
uimithn nt the Job.

JirjKn II. Kirtii, of tin
Murine Hank, who in now in Auburn
prison, It nald to bo one of the must pat ient
well and uncomplaining inun
iu thut lii.itilutmii.

Mns. John Jacob Asnin pay her chief
cook fr.ikiil per uiiiiuni. nud then bus to
content h rnelf With cntiiifT the plainnnt
kind of faro. She In troubled with dyt-
nepnla In Itn worat form.

1)h. I.t ciKN Htiwic says bllndiicna fa on

the Increajo iu tin) United Slnlen, and that
wo now huve w ith ut fifty thousand blind
Contngion nud Imniigrntion nru net down
omtic g tho clilef cniiset, .

Tiir.tiR in a fencing school in Hioudway
New York, that is for women only.
email lien bcnldo tho doorway mivh
"Fencing tcbool ior Indies, tlivi a health
ttrcngth, benutv anil ci'nee.'t

Tub prenidont of the Western Union Tel
graph company ntiiioiincei the roinpuny't

inteiitloti.to make a uniform rnto or twen
o centn for ten words botweim uny

two poinlt iu the sumo Stato.
AOkiimax brass finisher, who comniil

ied suicide in a New York li'iardinfr-Iiouto- ,

left n note for tho landlady, tnylug
that ho wus Horry to t rouble her, but tli

weather compelled him to kill hiumelf in
doors.

Tun lower which Is being erected by the
Unsslnus on the bi;lieBt point of the
Mount of Olives Is already several morion
high, uud but nno moro is lo bo added. I

Is to bo to hiyh that both tho Medlter
ranenn and Dcud Ben may bo seen from
the top.

AS estimate of tho valuo of the product
of the orchards and vineyards of Culifor
niu in 1SHT has been made, which foots up

r total of nearly ?I8,(KW,0IK). More Ilia
s of tho wholo amount was pro

duced In Central Cull torn iu.

Tub old fnmlly Biblo that bolonged to
"Mary, the mother of Washington," I

still lit existence, and is kept in n brand
nr thn Washington family In Virginia. It
cniitiiliis the family register, meordin
tho birth of (Joorgo Wnshingtun, Feb
luarv S3. The binding has u cove

tf woven by the bsmls of hn
niother.

(JOXK DOWN.

Tho Propellor Venion Caught la a
Torrlflo Oalo.

tier Cutlre Crew and fnt.fiigert llrlleved
' to he Lent

MnwAriiEE, Wit., Oct. DO. The nunsen- -

ger priipellor Vernon was wrecked In the
orrililu galo that swept Luke Michigan

yoiiterjiiy, and her entire crew of twenty- -

wo persons and tho passenger,' nuinner
nknown, aro supposed to havo been lo.--

luvotves a greuter Inns or Hie man
any of tho prof ious ditasiert on iu f
ake thit Kason, not exooiting the pro--

ller Cbampluln, whl'ih burned early
the spring oif Charlevoix, drow.iing

wenty-fou- r iM;rsnnt. A mont singular
coincidence It that tho Vernon was the
vessel which took the place i f the Chain-plai-

In tho Nortl ern Slichlgnil Line, and
ad only been on the line tiuoe August 1

Hue was one of the finest furnished
liontt on the lakes, and had a valu-

ation of frs,00.l. Captain Murati, of the
oloamhhlp Htiporlor, which arrived hero at

110 o'clock lnt uight, brouglit the nrsi
newt of the wreck, dipt. Jloran saw the
tew on four rnftt, and also a small boat

containing a women and three men.
'bough be made nil effort to save them,

the high tea prevented him from rendering
ny assistance, tho tjuporlor hertoil noing
ittbled. Jlotuld! "To pans one man on.

a raft appealing for our help, another dy- -

ng from expoiuroi nud a small tioat in
which wo could see one woman and
hreo men, one of the latter hailing
ith a cout stuck up on hit oar, all

'. lotSAul about in tnrrwim son.
wl:l.out our bein f able to render them any
esalstaiiee. was heartrending In the ex- -

reuie." The finding of the pilot-hous- e of
the propeller Vornnu by a tuff Bear ',

W.s , aoitlet all doubt regarding
he Identity of tho iot Vessel, h oivoly any
ither Iraces of tin "cargo have been seen

ninl notiiiug has been heard of
th.-.s- in board. It is fenret that
not a sIi.kIo soul of the thirty or mor:-- '
aboard Is left to tell the story of the

A forlorn hopo is enloi taincj.that
passim; Vcoin: may have picked v.js some
t the uiiforliinutiM, Iml with the Wrible

nea that nun riiniiltig It would hive luen
aim ist a uiliacle to uceoni'ilith a rcm-ii-

The captain of the crew at Two
Itlvern the storm as ih iworv
ever mien by him on the hike, tlin w ares
rising 10 the be.ht of thirty or forty feet.

FRIGHTFUL. DEATH
Of an Aeronaut at HI. I.ouls Hrnppeit to

the F.arth and liupstril on an Iron Itoil.

Ht. Iah if, Oct. :h At the closing per
fin minus of I'alae's "l.tmt day of j'om
lien" lerr jit'i uiv d "it cCimrre.!, result-
Inn In tho death of Antonio Infnul.es."" To- -

nlght beiii tlio l int of th" sonsiiii f ir tli

suvciae e. Anionio iniiimcs iiru nisen vu

iniike a hullonii ns, i u .i .M. Hhortiy niici-

nine o'clock tho balloon, a hol nir nff iii .

win brought ou to tho iiunimiHO stugo be
fore I he audience of two thousand poo;di.
The air ship ntartcJI up quickly and had at
laiiicd the heiulit of .VK) feel when tlmrO
w.m a collapse, nud th aeronaut piling

ti the grouuil, holding desperat
1v to Hie roues which : held
the ' sagfing ctt'ivms. Tii-- i 'descant
was vcrv rapid, and ns he oamo down be
fore the audience, he was thrown uioii an
Iron-ro- d from which rocket i went' lininn
fln'd. Death ensue I Inmo-diatol- Tho
horrllleil spectnlors rusheil lo the neene.bnt
could g.vo no aid, and the placo was quick
ly iloeru-d- . the ' Last Days .of l'oinpoii"
ending with a horrible catastrophe.

Youlhtut Bank Cashier Absondt.
Di nvkii, "Ciii.'i t).-t- . ;u I.ester Hayes,

th? niiiotceu-vear-ol- cashier of the HanK

of Commerce, ut I.a Junta, t o! , It it. thu'
t iwn last Tuesday night, and, as ho d.d
not appear on tVcdiicsilay, stisjiicions
were aroused. An nxnniiniitinii shows
thut rt.(K( or t.(id wero taUeu. Hit dis
appearance wss not .tcportod until jvster
nut', mill it is bel.evmi thai no nn.i lo ai"x
ice. His bondsnieu urcgood, and the tviiii
w. 1 lose no: lung.

81. Louil Prinlerj Won't Strike.
Bt. Lot is, Mil, Oct. III). The Tyiiogrnvih

icnt Uiilim, at n largely atlcinle l meoting
decided not to strike thou

ueniand for nine hours' work lor ton
hours' pay v. as refused by tho employiii!;
printers. A pnr-lln- proinlte has boon
ITiaile, however, by bosses, that tliey will
luiie na;,'t!s.froin eighteen to niii'-tee- dol-

lars per week.

An Editor Fatally Shot.

Asm. ami, ')., I'ot. if) W. II. H iynnliU.
Oilitor of the Ashlniid Vim: wns shot an
Instantly killed duricga trial in a Justice's
c.iurt at Nankin, a Tillage four iiillos uorih
of here. Tin; shooting was dene by J. H.

Sliison. and Is the result of a feud of lon'
lauding. The murderer wan anoitoil uud

ran Illicit In Inil.

Frightfully Burned.
afternoon

John .Mai tin, employed as a pumper In tho
all field, wus Inside of a boiler repairing
it, when a terrific oxploslon took place.
burning J.l.irlln .

- Tho gas
arising from the oil used ns fuel in the
furnacu was tho cause c.f tho explosion.

Wifs Murdor and Stiicids.

Nr.w YotiK, Oct. 8). I.ouis lTailieler,
twenty-seve- n years of ago, of. No. 221

North Kighth street, ltrouklyti, shot his
wiTo through tho left breast, killing her
instantly, and then shot himself Iu the
head nud will probably die. Jeal-
ousy was tho cause.

The Pope's Views on Ireland.

I,0Ni'0M, Oct. The VhrauSfk't Rome
dispute!! eniphutloully denies tho ' Fop
holds tho same views as Mr. Uladslono In

regard to ltriniiit. The norreapondont
snvs: His Holiness believes i i ineiistiref

or the ugrai inn dllllculUoj
of tho country, but t.ot (u ln.uia rule

A lmiy who visiteil tlm lnly hIiow

the titltor tiny, whilo ftpouKinfr at
lironkfiist of st'iiio twins, said: "Thoy
iii-- alnittt tlieiiRO nud sir.o of Amy, but
nitichliPttm-iimkiiiff.- The little pirl

l.mtled tip nml f'l)lieil! "I don't soi)

lmw Hint can buS j lloton Traveler.

- Mother V
yotii' tlollv Iium hoon untidily ns yon

siy, Flossie, why tlon't you five her a
wliippiii"-?- Flossio (thnttshmilly)--'Caii- oI

ilon't b'lifvo in Hint sort o(
thing." N. r.Sun.-

ANNIHIIjATION.
Halnon at Itustlavllle. Inil., lllown I'p hy

Iynainlters-- A Itad Wreck Made of tt.
Kokomo, Isn., Oct. 28. Hussiaville, a

tbriving village of one. thousand
twelve mllet wett of bore,

in Howard County, was shaken from
tie in to stern about one o'clock this
morning by a terrific explosion, arousing
tho natives, who, upon Investigation,
found the only saloon in tho place, be
longing to I'ctor Koiupf, located opposite
the Cbundlor Hotel, had been blown np
wlthdynuniite. Indications were that the
explosive hud been p aced under the floor
beneath the bar, blowing It to utoms, de-

molishing
a

the building generally, also
blowing away part nf tho oftlec of John
Irr'e livery stable, badlyatunniiiga young

mini asleep therein, rendering b;m
unconscious '"r hours. No clew
to tho perpetrators. Tho citizens of Kus--
siaville have fought bitterly overy appli-

cation for liccioe to retail, liquor there.
Krmpf uppltod for licenso, which tho com-

missioners refused. Ho appealed to the
Circuit Court. A change of venue hud
been taken to Clinton County, While
awaiting next court at Frankfort he' wua
doing business under Uovernmont license.

BOILERS EXPLODE,
the Fatal Kealillng of Four Per

sons and the Destruction of Considerable
rroperty.
Nr.tv J'liil.Aiir.i.ruiA, O., Oct. 3. About

five o'clock this evouing the large do i bio
boilers ot Huhlon's works, at
Mineral Foint, this county, exploded with
terrific force, fatally tcaldlng four persons
and seriously Injuring five others. The fol

lowing persons are reported fatally hurt:
Frank Hurler, James Milward, tv.liutor--

ttugle, nnil a boy mimed tlrnbaih. Buvcral
tunr.', whose names could not he learned

nt this lute hour, were more or less in-

jured. The head of one of tho boilers was
found at the quarry, two hundred yards
from, the engine. The explosion caused
the most Intense excitement in the

uud win for miles urouud.

Acquitted of Murder.

Oct. on. W. E.
F, Slilljtirn, of Orecnviile, was acquitted
this morning on tlio charge of inurdei iiiB
IVm. .Waul. The murder grew out of the
ptcoiit prohibition election. Ward's niother
keeps a snioon in Ureenvillo, uud Milburn,
who was a rank I'rohihilionist,
made a charge of crimi-

nal nature ngaimit her in one of Ids
tpeeehos. The boy, only lilueteun yours
of ego, nrincd himself for the purpnsoof
defending 'good iiuino, and
Slllhnrn, hearing of it, put a pistol iu his
l ocket mid shot- Ward tho first opportun-
ity, ililhtirn't attorneys pleaded

English Farmsrj s Trads Unionists.

Iixi-os- , Oct. A notable instance ot
Ihestriitig hold which trades unioiiisiu has
upon tho working classes of t is country
Is afforded In the fact that the Agricultural
Laborers' Union, which was ''organised by
Joseph Arch and Thomas Taylor Into
moro than ten years nno, has now a re
serve rund efnenrly HIki,!) ). This fm-- t s

developed bv an application made a few
davs nsn to Justice Charles for leave to
transfer tho fund from tho control of trus
tees to that of h bank and his lordship
could not refrain from expressing surprise
that the organisation hud been enabled to
accumulate so Inrge a fund.

Neat Robbery by Woman. -

Mcistcs. Oct. At noon a coups
eontaining a man and woman drove up to
tho Hoxburv Has Company's ofll e. Tho
woman alighted and told tho cirshk-r- . who
was alone, that a gentleman in the cur
riage desired to speak to him. Tho rushicr
went outside, nud on returning fifteen
mitiun--s Inter met tho woman cuniing out
of the Kho entered tho carriage
which was driven rapidly away before the
cashier discovered that tho drawer hud
been robbed of $.VM).

Four ot ths Convicts Killed,7

Yt MA, Am.., Oct. 34. Four of tho con
vict a who attempted to escapo from prison
vcitcrdiiy and assaulted Fnperiulondoiit
Ouli-- mi I w ore killed, were buried this ul
lernoon. A petition to the tloVernor is

largely signed for tho pardon of

Convict Kit".', who shot tho convict who
was stubbing Ssuporintoiiilont flules. Tlireo
of tho killed convicts were In tor long
terms ami one fi r grand liironv. Hiipor
intendetit (Ir.los w ill probably die.

And Why Not?

I'mi Aiim.iMtu. Oct. S Col.mol O. O.

Fisher, the ex Consul lo Sinvrnn, who.
rived hero o;i tlio Lord G i iuh wilh two
cases of w'lilOv one liileniled for Fresidciit
Ctevivnnd. and the other for Secretary
11. yard, has been compelled to pny Ihn us
mil rlut v on the wine. It was inoiiunt, inn
the two' cases would lioiidiii(tte l free, bu

Murvcyoi' Ciitnphoil decided that tho duly
must lie jfiid.

Succottful Electric Street Railway.

niciiMovn. V t.. Oct. at. The now elec
tric lino of the lticiimond Union FassengCi
Unilwiiv. Couinunv, ruunina o.itirel
ilieoiieh tbia'rUv. Is about finished nud
the tli st car wns run over it lust night,
Tho success was complete. This lino
covers u distance of twelve miles tho
longest electric rood In the world. 1 c

here iiro jtibllnnt over tbe result of the
trial trip.

Canadian Emigrants Coming.

OrrtwA, Ost., Oct. Emilirntlon pn
per to over 111 persons kihuk m
United (States to setllo have been issued
by tho American Consul hero during tlio
Inst hreo days. A majority of tho emi-

grants are farmers nud ninny take with
Ihem .thousands of dollars1 worm oi por--

sumtl efforts.

Epidemic ot Young Widows.

Festii, Oct. :.S. iSeven young widows
In and In the vicin ty of testh

havo been arrested on tliochnrge of having
poisoned their hiisbnnds. Other arrests
for similar crimen nro Imminent.1

Maniac Sots Horsolt on Fire.
MitwAfKBR, Wis., Oct 2s. This morn-

ing Linn Geissert, nged twenty-si- x yoars,
tho mnnincdaughtoi' of John Geissert, a
well known saloon-keepe- eluded her
keeper and after sntiirntlng her clothing
with kerosene oil set Iiro to her person.
She wus burned In n shocking manlier o ld
will probably die.

Bulgarian Railways.

Virxna, Oct. 2S. H Is stated tliat Frls
of Bulgaria, hits advanced

1200.000 from his private fortune to the
Bulgarian trensury to hasten tho comple-
tion of railways.

SOLD TOO CHEAPLY.

Robert Garrett's Chief Cause of
Complaint

a furling Willi th Baltimore and Ohia
Teletiapb Couiialiyi a

111

Bt. Vkvu Miss,', Oct. 27: Robert Gar-

rett
full

and party spent yesterday in driving
about the city. Tho party called on

Ramsny, with whom thoy spent
few hours. During the afternoon Mr.

Uurrott took a drivo with Henator Habln.
Mr. Uarrott not only took a great deal of
interest in all that was shown him, but
talked freely on the tubjoct of the recent
talo of tho Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Company to the Western Union. "One
thing that was gaiued by Mr. Gould in
securing tills franchise." snld Mr. Uurretl,
"was that the increase of the rate of tele-

graph tolls five rants meant 1,0)0,0K) a
yoar to bit company, and with the Hultl- -

moro and Ohio out of the way he was en
abled to suve tho Interest on IJ,00l,Uk,
more. One of the things that annoyed me
most was when I heard that the company
had been told out for t5,i0,(i00, when we of
thould have had 100'jO,OOQ for it. Those
were the figures that I fixed upon when
the tutiject of a snlo was first broach
ed, and they should have been ad
hered to, The property was worth it, and
Mr. Oould know it, else he would notbovo
ticen to anxious to close negotiations."
Thit is merely a sample of tho manner
in which Mr. Garrett discussed the mat
ter, nud the burden of hit complaint a

was thut he had not been dealt fairly
with in the transaction Mr. rriok,
brother-in-la- of Mr. Giirrett, said that
tho purpose of Mr. Uarrtat'i trip was to I

obtain needed rest from business cares, I

and Mr. Barnard wns attending to all
correspondence. 'Ho far as any state--

mant from Mr. Garrett is concerned," con a

tinued Mr. Flick, "we do not think there
Is uny urgent ucccssity for such action at
this time. Hut, rest ussured, there will be
a communication to the public In due sea
son that will go far toward clearing up
numerous misstatements growing out of
ti e recent sale of tho telegraph company.

STRANGE BIGHT.

A Murderer Attends the Funeral of II It
Victim, and Weeps Over the Coffin.

I'liit.ADi i.piiia, Oct. 27. A man standing
by the side of a cofllu iu which lay the man
ho had killed, with tears coursing down
bis chocks and his form bending with
emotion, was tho sight wit
nessed by tho immense crowd of
people who nt'ended the funeral of
llownrd B. Quay, in East iVhlte--
laud Township. Chester County, near this
city, tins afternoon. Quay was killed by
boing siruck with a shovel by Goorge
W. ritadilou during n quarrel, and
tho Intler is out on ball he vu3

enabled lo be ut tbe funeral. Btad- -

dot! wut Invited to be present by tho dead
man's relatives. Ifo is apparently much
broken down 'by the affair, and universal
svmputhv is felt for him. Rev. Mr. Wnl
lack, of St. Fnul's Reformed Church pi
Uwclilnu, preached a powerful sormon at
tho funeral, painting in lively colors tho
terrible misfortune brought upon two
young muii in a moment of blind passion.
He nddrosscd himself to tho young men
present, and bis words made a deep im

pression upon all who heurd thorn.

Another Turn In a Strang Case.
Pas FiiAM-isco-

, Oct. 27. At the inquest
Inst night over tho remains of Henry
BefMinyon, who it was supposed committed
suicide by taking a dose of cyanide of pot
assium last riunduy, Captaiu Lees, a detec
tive, created a sensation by suddenly np
bearing before the jury tluting ho hud se
cured inforuintiou as to where and of
whom poison wns bought. Tho purchaser
proved to lie, according to tho captain's
information, John A. Dinning, book ugent
and reputed friend of tho deceased. Cap
tain Lees had ascertained that Dimming
for a ' few days previous to Benhayon't
denth had been almost a dally visiloMo
the col! of Dr. Bowers. Evidence against
Dimming: w as to strong that he determined
to bold bim on a chnrge ot murder.

Fatal Accident at a Funeral.
TirriN, O., Oc:. 27. At a funeral near

Sycamore the team nttachod to Ihe
hearse rnn ntvnv, and the vehicle was re
duced almost to kindling-wood- . Tho coflln
wns dashed to the ground, the lid torn off

and the corpse rolled into a ditch by tho
rends dc. Other teams took frigut nnd a
general panic ensued. Women fainted
nnd jumped from their carriages, wugons
were ov. rtnriied horses liecaine entangloa
in tho goncrnl wrec t and several people
were more or lo.s seriously injured. Rev.
Mr. Ilowclls, who was to have conducted
tho fiinoral exercises, was porbapi fataliy
iujured. '.

An Old Soldier's Gratitude.

Ixn-- Haves, Mass., Oct. 27. An nttor--
nev nt J'nrblehend, Mass., informs K C.

t lnir. of Mill Hull, this county, thut Thom
n II. Hinion, of Marblehciid, who died ro
centlv at that place, has left bis property
sn id to bo worth l8,tKK), lo Clni out, of
gi ntiludo to the lulter for huving saved

i... .i.i.. ii.n ii.l r Roth wornUIBiuouuii"h
soldiers, and Hinion was woundoa nt
Hutehor's Run, Vn., und was assisted oil
the Held by Clair. -

Something New in Lite Insurance.

Bt. Fail, Misv.. Oct. 27. At tho office

of the Insurance Commissioner In St. Paul
there wore tiled urticles of ono of
the most peculiar insurance companies
ever admitted to husinoss in the elate. I in
comnanv proposes, uudor certain condi
tions, to plnco lnsiiraneo upon tho lives
of persons who hnvo been refusuu insur
ance in other companion.

Escaping Convict Shot
Rai.F.hui, N. C, Oct. 27. Owen Liming

a notorious desperado and horso-thie-f in
the North Carolina Fonitentlary, atfnnu
od to escape, but was fntully shot.

British Exchange in America. '

sw Yoiik, Oct. 27. The papers for the
organisation of the British F.xchanie In
America have been filed. The oxchango
will bo a sort of commercial club, to winch
only British subjects will bo eligible for
membership. It will be used as a generul
cschungo for Kiiglislimen iu America.

The Season Has Begun.

WoitTii Adams. Mass., Oot. 27, Mary
Hogun, daughter of Michael Ho jnn, was
found dead this morning in her beu-roc-

suffocated by eonl gas from u stove. An-

othor daughter, younger, will not turvlve.

THE ANARCHISTS' PLEA.

rsiiliient on tlin Motion for a Writ of In

Krrnr llexms in ine reaenti nnpnmn lag
Court-- J. Itaudolph Tncker Upeus Ihe was
l,egul ltaltle for the Oefense Hynapses
it Hit I'lra and the Reply of Attorney record
(.eiieral Hunt, of Illinois, thut
Wahhinotos, Oct, 1'H The healing of which

vgument f Or sild against the motion for a
rlt of error in the case of the seven con an

:lemued Anarchists, was begun yesterday nprni
the Federal Hnpreme Court, before the

bench. Following Is a synopsis oi tne the
plea of Hon. I. ltandolph Tucker of Vir
ginia, for the defense: the

Tho auestloni upon this application were. the
first, huve Federal questions been raised In this tho
cane; and, second, does their character justltj eourt
their review In thu court? The sot of law.
lni7, which hut been deemed by thin the
court to be a lubstitute for the twenty-nix-

tect on ot the Judiciary oct, glvot jurin
diction, first, w here a itstute or authority exer-

cised under the State Is repugnant to the con

stitution of the Called States; ana second,
where a right, privdego or Immunity claimed
under the constitution It dented. Mr. Tucker ar-

gued

"no

that thit statute should bo construed lit-

erally to the party making the appeal, since It
was evidently the Intention of ns frsmeri to
give free acress to thit court. Therefore, If lust
any litigant presents a esse In which the
question of conflict between the rulings of to

court In tne euiorceuaeii ui tuj
luw of the Btate and tho constitution the

tho United States sr. son. It Is not neces
sary that such Utlant ihouia esianuia oouai
repugnnnoe to the constitution, but only to for

ihow that there Is a conflict The court, said h
ho. In aclty of refuse from the avenger of blood,

tnd a man who comen here ana laucn aoia oi
the horut of the tltur of Justice can not bare-fuse- d

a bearing.
did

Mr. Tucker then nnld that In tbe onlor made
by the court In thit case It wan announced that

wr.t of error til not Issue rroin tnis court, as
matter of couise, but only upon proof lhat

the petitioner was cntltlrd to It. He thought.
however, that it the court nnu junsuiciion men
the writ must issue as a matter of right, and to
establish the Jurisdiction of tlio court It was
oniy necessary to show a conflict between tho
constitution and the rulings of the oourtbelo'.

Proceeding then to the merits of the case,
Mr, Tucker suld that It was not necessary wul

luw of a State should be absolutely and on ltt
fuco unconstitutional In oider' to give thin
court iur.silietlon of a case under iu If

law seemingly fair and Just on us
fuco should buva put upou it oy tne
State courts a construction contrary to
tho constitution that was enough to glvo this
court iurlsd ettun. If any department oi
State government violates the terms of the
fourteenth nmcadmenl it Is the State which
violates It. Mr. Tucker then rcv.ewed the
history of the adoption of the fourteenth
amendment uud discussed the mrualng of the
wnnlt "dun nrocens of luw," and sakl
that ullhough it had been held
hv this court that trial without In
dictment by a grand Jury might be "duo procens
of laws" nud might no poriectiy consiitutionni,
ft hud uever been held or Intimated that trial
bv a netlt lurv oould be dispensed with. It
seemed, be nald, to bo evory where conceded

that "due process of law" required inai ny a
Jury of ono'n peers. It Is essenllul that the Jury

hould Oe unniuseu, unureiuoit-e- miu luipMi-

tiul. and thut It should not be a class jury.
Mr. Tucker thou asserted that tho Jury law

of the State of Illinois was unconstitutional In

that It provided lhat the forming of au opinion
from reports or Irani newspaper accounts
of a certain transaction should not nec
essarily disqualify the person having such

opinion Irom sitting in juugoieni,
that iransactlon ss a Juror. Even

slthouch tho law might loem to be fair and
Just, if by construction and administration It
were made to deny to the pr soners the right
ot a trl- -l by a to.r and impa t al Jury thon
such construction and atiministration con-

stituted the law and made It uneonstl
ttitional. The construction given to the
lw in this case wai different from the
construction given to It in a large num
ber of other cases in the same state, ho men
reforred to tho objections mado by the defense
at the trial to the rullnun of the court in tne
n.atterof rhs ImiRCn naU to various oiner rul
ings and decisions ot the trial court wnicn nua
tho effect of denying to the prlsonors a fair trial
by an Impartial Jury.

Turnina them to another question raised oy

tho case, which, he said was a new on-- In this
court, ho quotea tne secona clause oi tne.
fourieonth amendment to tne enoct
Unit no Slate shall make
force Jny law which shall abridge
the nrlvlleces or immunities of cltusem
of the United States. Among the "privilege!
and Immunities" thus guaranteed by ihe oour- -

tecnth amendment were, he o jutended, those
set forth in tho flrst ten smeudments to the Fed-

erul constitution, such ns "tr,e ngnt ot citizens
to bo secure in their persons, houses, papers
and effects against unreasonable senrehos und
seizures" (fourth amendment), ana tne immu- -

nlty designated In the clause of tho Illtn
amendment WUlcu proviues unit no. irersuu
shall be compelled In any criminal case to be

witness against himself.
It wns his belief that unless tho privileges

nnd Immunities set forth In the lirst ten amend-
nicnts were speclHcally said In termi to be
merely limitations of Federal power they were
privileges and Immunities wnicn come vrunin
the nr.vilegcs oi tne louriccmu itmeiiiiuieiu
and were aunrauteed by It.

Justice Field "Thon you would Drtng an
questions to this court. I can not conceive of
qiiv which can not bo brought here if
the fourteenth amenumeni mnses tne privi
leges and immunities' lo which It rofersinolude
all those of the nrst ten amenuments.

Mr. Tucker said he would admit that it wns
a new Question, nut mat ne snouia line w
nrmio It. In Hie only two enses in wnicn inn
question had beeu raised tho context showed

that the purpose was to limit tne r cuerui po- -

" Now, I mane tne assertion.
suld he, " that tho right to ue ex
empt from unreasonable searches ana
seizures, the right to freedom. t ot
speech, tho right of the citizen ngulnst self- -

uccusntion. nnu tne rigntoi ine citizen nunu
bo iwlco tried by Jury, which are secured to
h m by virtue of the constitution of the United
Stutes, being so. the fourteenth amendment
romes In and says that "r.o stolo snail mono

or enforce any luw wh;ch abridges tho rights or
privileges ot cltlrens

Turning to tne action anu ruiings oi too inm
1 court, Mr. Tucker said that the Uefonse were
I driven to norcinlitory challeages la onler to ex- -
J ..i... .h.,M l,i,v lu.,,1, . fnrciuoe juiuis o,,u. -- - - -i

cause, and thot thereby tnere wns
of tho right of peremptory challenges, which

this court bus held to bo ono of the highest priv-

ileges of n prlsouer.
Mr. Tucker ailliuoaverien severely upon me

ravaging of Uie petitioners' private papers ond
effects, which wore used In evidouce against
them, thus compelling thoin to bu witnesses

.mliist themselves. Ho smu tne court iinew
well that he had no sympathy with anarchism
or Its purposes, but that did not prevent him
from liskliiKjustlee lor these men. "The same
constitution Is over us all. I ask the court to
Interpose It shield and protect these men, be-

cause I may need it myself. I Know of no
anarchy ' abroad in this land which the
Amoncon noed fear except

In tho administration of Justice. I fear
that when anarchy dons the ermine of justice
snd udm. ulsters lynch Inw In violation of the
supreme law of tho land. Whether tho prison-

er's point can be sustulned 's a question you

can only decide after sn exiiminotiou of the"

record ond a hcurlng. Strike after you hear,
but don't strike before you hear."

Attoruev-Gener- Hunt, of Illinois, fol-

lowed on behalf of the State. His argument
was dear, calm and forcible, dealing only
with the cold, abstrnet propositions of law
involved, A synopsis is as follows:

He claimed that to warrant the Issuance of

tho writ It must appear from the rocord: I.

That there was a Fedoral question involved;
and S. It must appear from the record that
such question was raised nnd decided In

the State court. The record did not
show that nnv Federal question wns in-

volved. The prohibitions contained In the
first ten nmonomcnts to the constitution were

llmllutloiu on the powers of the Federal Gov- -

- 1

eminent and not Upon
the petitioner! relied upoo any thing eontainea

thote ssienamenis tuey rou - -
is thit court. T! fourteenth amendment of
equally foreign to any Pent, pnvilegeor for

immunity herecluimed by the petitioner. Tho

would show lhat the e jiopl ilnt was, nut and
the State hsrt made or wan enforol ig t law

deprived the petitioners of any of the
privilege! or linmuutt'ea guaranteed by that
lection, but that they wt e deprived of r'ghUby of

errononn o of the la plant
It by the ti .i! eoert of the State.' Itn River

tlonere die l ot trial. m Uie Buprettio Court of

State Uist it Minnie adt of IKT4 wa
it to tne- roiisiiin.n. trestles or tewsof

United btsies, nor thai sninoniyoi
ooUI-- t Wa! exercised under ,"u. tV

This
act was constitutional end valid. unU Ihe

exercised lu power In Vlolstiuu ot the

Petitioners wore tried in the eoirte ot

State under the lasri of the State, and that
n.iitiiti.ri due nrocosn oi law. it w "

material that this or another court might havo I

ruled d.tlerently under tho law. Due procosa I

.Maw mount "laW Of tllB land. I

Attorney-Genera- l Hunt then turned his at-

tention

on
to the constitutional provisloo that of

State shitl deny to any person the equal
protection of tho lows," aod recited the
ii,,.nn,. nrnier which and the pur- -

Men It was adopted. The
section of this amendment, he said,

provides that Congrost should "have power
.enforce oy appniprmvo ..-- .-

provlnlonnof this article." He would nubmltto
court that the "equal protection of the

laws" and the "privileges anoimmunmet
. t, thia nmendmeut were only those

whose enforcement Congrost bad provided
,,i,oniient leirlslntlou. anil, having acteo.

Congress the subject until tt
flhiuwii. In njruln take It UO.

Turning to the composition oi tne jury iu s
tiiul court, the Attoruey-Uonen- saiu inuv us

not lee bow the personnel oi ine jury
which tried petitioners In thii ouse could prop-

erly be submitted to tho court or considered by ty,
In the present procoeumg. inis iikjuuj

most be msdo as to the constitutionality oi tne
innr law of the State of Illinois, and not as to
hnw a stale eonrt mav have construed that law.

The record showed, he bclievco, tnai on mo
challenge of one Juror a suggestion wai made
by one of tho counsel for the prlton-Ai- to

that there was a nrovlsluu la the
constitution of Illinois, as wen as in mo
constitution of the United Stutet, guar-

anteeing to every porson a trial by
an Impurtiul jury. The porson at whose ohal-lon-

ti,st sniozeHtlon wus made did not Anally
it m the lurv that tried tho case. He would

submit that, In orJer to give the parties
tnnrlmir In COUrt. the lUCgeSllOa

ohieet on must have been maae wnn
reinr.l to s luror who actually tried tho
case, or lhat by reason of the exhaustion of the a
peremptory challenge the poiiuoacrs were
compelled to accept an Incompetent Juror, and
were thereby IrronaraDly dnmaifed. The qucs- - I

lion wus never raised with regard to any Juror
who did actually sit in that case.

a enilnnuv aroso as to whether any const!
lutional question was raised upoo any member
of the Jury accepted, tmpaneiea anu om.
u. Hunt ilen ed that sucn was tne case, auu
the record wus nppuulod to at the suggestion of

Chief Justice Wa.te, as the opposing counsel
Insisted there was such question. The Chief

Justice dlreoted that all the parts of the rocord
relating to the question thus ra sen snouiu oo
printed and stibmitteu to tne court

Attorney-Genera- l Hunt resuming, smu tnas
the Jury law of the State of Illinois wus not nt
tacked by counsel ou the other side In tho State
Supreme Court. They ttttteo expressly treuu-
Ing from the proceedings) that "we havo not I

tnougnt II necessary to mmci m wuo..
allty of the law because it muy be given a con- -

struet;on which would niuko it unobjectiona
ble.'

"The contention. I supposed, was," talo tno
Attorney-Gcacral- . "lhat Judgo Clary had given
to the low a construction in violation ot the
constitution. I beliovo it to be well set
tled nnd estabbsUod that this court will
cot revlow the decision of the 8upremo
rv,nrt nf a state as to ths construction
ti, lie it von to Its own constitution anu
its own laws. Tho Jury law of Illinois has beon
the common law nil ovor tne u nltea states.
and always. The provisions of the low object
ed to In this case have been In tne statute-noo- a

of the State for thirteen years. Tnere are suu-

stuiitlally ihe same lows in Arkansas, Colorado
and Nebraska, whore tuey nave neon nusiunieu
bv the highest State courts."

Tho Attorney-Gener- then called attention
forcibly to tbe fact that recent changes In the
Jury laws of tbe State all had for their purpose
nnd nbiect the nrocuremont of a hotter and
more nteiiieent Class ot men
jurors. Is it possible thot whenever
a lnw Is enacted lu Bny State
which recognizes tho changed cojdltton of
sff sirs a low which In Intended to adapt the
Jury system to nuoh changed conditions a

Federal uuestlon Is raised! Then the convto--

tion of snv man in a Stole oourt raises a Fed
eral nuestion. und under the unlimited pro
visions of tho fourteenth omeudmout thot
nnestinn can be brought to thin court for re
view. Ho hoped lhat the court would maturely
consider the consequences of the
construct on which the petitioners desired to
have mven to Ihe fourteenth amendment.

a to the alleged "unreasonable search and
seizure" It Is so d that after tho prisoners hnd

been urreutcd ineir desks weio broken open uy

ths police and papers and bombs, etc., were
taken out without a warrant. The Attorney- -

Generul suld ho would like to know how a crim
inal's Instruments of crime ooutu legally oe

taken from him. Ho knew of nusiprocess by
which II could bo doue If they we his own.

The question for the court, hoivct er, wus not
.... .. i. ,,!,.,. Ihlnm ..hlnllllMlf"HOW WUS pOSHUSSIU" m nitnu .i.o vu....uw.
but rathor "What do tney provcr

Mr. Hunt cited a very recent decision ot
elite coming from Illinois that was decidedly to
tho point. Mr. Tuokcr had prossed with much
abilitv the po ut mat me otaie oi hk
nols had violated the sacred rights
of the nccuscd in scorching without
warrauts their dosks und trunks, and us.rg
documcuts there found as evidence against
them on tho trial. Tho Attorney-Ueneri- re
torted that In tho case of Frederick M. Ker
tho Suprifme Court a yeur or two oso de-

cided udversely on a right far higher end moro
sncrcd than that of having one's desk pro-

tected from violent search. Jn the Korcase, It
was mit a nleco of evidence; but It was
tho nrlsouer himself who wns al
leged lo havo been proenred and brought
Into eourt without tho usual forms
of law, und tho lower court was upheld hy the
Supremo Court of the United States in taking
the portion that so long as the prisoner was
within tho jurisdiction of the court, tho court
would not luuuire how ne cume mere.

The Attorney-Genera- l then took up the cuso
of tho prisoners Fielden and Spies, und said
that he understood it would bo urged by coun
sel on the other slue mat . tney,
being foreigners Fielden an i.n-

niifihman nnd Spies a Herman wore pro
tected by the treaties between the United
States and their respective governments; that
they should hove Immunity because the treaties
provided that cltlzeas ot Knglaud uud Germany
l,v,n-- In the United Stntos should have all tho
rights and privileges guaranteed by law lo citi-

zens of the United Slates at tho time the trea--
tl,K were ralitled.

The Chief Justice In what respect in It snld
that this violates the citizenship of Ureat unt
itle?

Henoral Butler Thoy Were to have nil the
pr.vlloes of Americans nt the date of tho
treaiies.and among those privileges wo contend
was triul by jury under the laws theu In force.
No lawn could be passed lo change their condi-
tion under tho orgunio law the highest law.

AtUiraey-Gcnera- l Hunt replied that It till!
were so, then the prisoners, without being cit-

izens, were privileged rersons, abovo tho limn
of tho State which they sot at dctlnnoo.

At this point the hour for the adjournment
of the court arrived, and further argument
was postponed until

Mr. lltimiuoml Wanted.
Topeka, Kan., Oot 28. A reiiuisltlou on

the Governor of Illinois was issued Thurs-
day by Governor Martin, of Kansas, for the
return of II. Ai Hammond, a comm'sslon
merchant of Fort Scott, char? with for--

gery.

Jfn. M. Lipstise, the Hebrew merchant
llopkiosville, who failed a fow days ago

3J,00O, hat disappeared from hla home

hie whereabouts are unknown. Hi

family are apprehensive as to his personal
safety. ,'-..'-

Tils Btate of Indiana has sued the Btata
Kcntuckv for the possession of Green

Itland. Marshal Oroaa rocentiv
received hit appointment as deputy
under th of the District of

Columbia, tl i id the i tiinu recoivaa .

pnners to ro' on Governor Bucner.
til d of proceeding is made

nceessa-- y by th fact hot the suit it
bmuKut in tho unttea ouites du,..w.
Court.

J Hnu. emnlnved in the sign works.
. 0rli the other day when

tH ,,am weighing 3,100 pounds, foil
his
'

band, crushing it into jelly. Four
his lingers had to be amputaten.

B. R. Allem has been appointed pom- -

master at Ammie, Cluy County.
A iocaiioK has been secured for the gas-

works at Owensboro, and work will bor

commenced at once. The works win oe m
operation within ninety days.

A IUILIioad is to be constructed from
Covington to Ludlow, a station on tbe Cin

cinnati Bouthern. Freight ana passenger
trains will run at regular hours, and be-

sides giving Covington tbe benefit of a con

nection with the Cincinnati oouuium, ...o
road will bring the citizent of Covington,

Ludlow and West Covington into ctosor
business relations.

Tna oost-oftlc- e at Barnett, Laurel Coun
has beon discontinued.

A telephone-- line will soon oe esmoum-e- d

between Versailles and Midway.

Caftaix TnoMAS Cooak, a n

Kentucky river steam boatman, died at
Buhr's Hotel, in Frankfort. He is believed

have been asphyxiated by escaping gaa

from the burner In his room, tne ugnt
from wnich bo improperly turned off wnen

be retired.
Tims. HARnisosi has been elecled county

judge of Logan County, viceW.W. Frazor,
deceased. Ho has filled the office of county
clork for a number of years.

A. C. Ktoaki.t. of Jeffersonvillo,- has
been convicted for charging ond collecting

pension fee of 202.10.

Jacon Josephs, a Jew, and wi

""ulu,i " Gentile, eloped in Louisville,
the other morning Bud were married. Tho
lady's parents objected to Josophs Btteu-tio- n

on account of his religion.
Wm. Haul, a young man who wns em

ployed as a clerk at the White-ston- e quar-
ry, four nillos from Bowling Green, in att-

empting to swing on to a passengor train
the other evening, fell uuder the wheels
and had one of his legs so badly mashed:
that it had to be amputated above tho
knee.

rn. Albert Covinotom. an ideal gentle
man, known nnd liked in every section or
tTentnoIiv. died at Bowline Green the
0t,or day, after a long illness, aged eighty
years.

Rev. Geoiioe O. Bahses began a series .
of meetings In Puduoah the other night.
Ho had never before vhitted that city, nnoi

there was great anxiety on the part of the)

people to see and hear him.
Mauios Col'ntt pays hor county juogo

K50 and her county attorney t:wo per
annum. The total amount of allowances
at the last aossion of the court of claims
was $11,819.

Lotus Bi'bi.ett has sued the Owensboro
Btrcet-railwa- y Company for damages, laid
at 20,000. Sublett was thrown from o
wagon Ioadod with hay while at.empiing
to cross the strceVoar track some time ago,
breaking his shoulder and sustaining
other Injuries.

The county judge of Bcott is p.tia idw,
the county attorney HOD, ant the county
superintendent of schools toOO par annum.

Hos. J. T. Bunch, oi tne .

Kentucky House of Representatives, was
naralvzcd the other day on the left side,
caused by the rupture of a blood-vess- in
the brain. His condition at lust accounts
was critical.

Tue c at Coal Run, Tike County,
has been abolished. ' ''

Devitt U. 8. Marshal W. T. Day was at
tacked by moonshiners in his room nt
Mavtown. but his effective use of a double- -

barreled shotgun saved his lif.;:

Fhasces Lammek, the little
daughter of Frank Lammcr, who disap-

peared from, her homo in Louisville so
myftteriouslyi was found the other morn-

ing in a negro hut about teven miles from
the city .limits. .The negro woman who
had charge of the child was arrested. It
is thought to have been a deiioeraie at
tempt at kidnaping.

Vnn.it fishing last June, Willie HoDson,

of Russcllville, was bitten by a water
snake,. He has recently had symptoms ot
rabies. -

Dii'K Wools shot and killed Dan Wosloy,
near Camnrgo. Wools was discharged,
his defense being that he acted in

'

James Fehkt Hill, of
Sunrise, committed suhrde on nccouut of
flnrnclal troubles. ' .

A little girl at Louisvillo wits Injured
recently by a dynamite bomb which she
fouud in tho cellur of her father's house.

David RonEiiTS, seventy yoars of age,
has been cunvlcted of murdor in the Mor-

gan County circuit court, and sentenced to
tho penitentiary forHfe. . ,

The State Grand Lodge--uf

convened the other morning oiUJoVfcl-low- s'

Hall, Louisville. Representatives
from different parts of tbe Btate were
present.

The little eleven-j-ear-ol- daughter of
Mr. August Kriimer, of Alexandria, was
playing on tho banisters of Bt. .Mary's
so u few days ago,and accident-
ally fell over a bench and ruptured herself.
Bho died from the effects a few days aftor. '

Owensbok ) is to have a new depot In the
to bo built by tho Owensboro and

Nashville Railroad Company. Tho build-ni- g

will l.e of stone and will cost (25,000.

The gas well at Bowling Green is suid to
be au nt.su red success and tho increase In

the flow the past fow days is phenom-
enal.

The erection of a temporary building,
capable of seating 5.000 persons, has beeu
agreed upon for the Moody meetings in

L' uisville. The building will be ready for
occupancy by January 1, at which
date Mr. Moody is expected. Tho series of
meetings will continue for ono month.

TnE residence of Mrs. Thomas H. Mock,

near Owensboio, was burned tho othor
morning. A high wind carried the fire
three hundred yards to a fine barn, and
bin ned a large quantity of hay and grain,
two wagons, a carringo, threo horses und

several head of cattle. The loss was t,3o4

without Insuran-e- .
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